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THERE are so many good reas ons to stop smoking. You’ll save money, won’t be out of breath when
you go upstairs and set a good example for your chil dren, to name just a few.
If you have a par tic u lar reason to stop smoking, whatever it is, that will help you to see it through,
experts say, as you will be more motiv ated.
Keep those per sonal reas ons for quit ting smoking front of mind, prefer ably by writ ing them down, is
the advice of Ger many’s Fed eral Centre for Health Edu ca tion (BZGA).
But even the strongest reas ons can not pro tect you from the fact that quit ting smoking can be a chal -
lenge.
Here are some of the typ ical pit falls – and how to handle them:
What do I do if I really want a cigar ette now?
Stay strong, using one of the fol low ing strategies:
♦ Post pone: Even if you may not feel that way, crav ing a cigar ette is a feel ing that usu ally sub sides,
often in just 30 seconds to three minutes. So one tac tic to is let time pass, say by tak ing 10 deep
breaths.
♦ Dodge any o�ers: When your former smoking buddy o�ers you a cigar ette, that can upset the best-
laid plans to quit. Ideally, try to avoid situ ations like this in advance, says the BZGA. If you still want
to spend time with people dur ing smoking breaks, try being open about your inten tion to quit and ask
your friends not to o�er you a cigar ette.
♦ Get away: If you �nd it is almost unbear able to be around smokers, then try step ping away for a
moment.
♦ Dis tract your self: Small, pleas ant activ it ies can dis tract you from the desire for a cigar ette. That
could mean writ ing a mes sage to a dear friend or tak ing a quick shower, say health experts. Hav ing
chew ing gum or a healthy snack like nuts on hand will also keep your mouth busy as a dis trac tion.
What do I do if I cave?
Psy cho ther ap ist Mykola Fink from Ger many’s Schön Bad Brams tedt clinic tells people to avoid mak -
ing the aim to “stop smoking.” The trouble is that that leads to an all-or-noth ing men tal ity, which
means deny ing your pre vi ous suc cesses, say if you man aged to stop for two weeks, for example.
The bet ter approach is a second attempt, she says. That allows you to learn from fail ure, though you
will need to ana lyse the situ ation hon estly.
That can mean look ing at what made you weak and devel op ing strategies to avoid this in the future.
What do I do if quit ting smoking on my own is too much for me?
Try a stop smoking ser vice, for example via your local health ser vice or online.
Test-win ning apps rely on cog nit ive beha vi oural ther apy meth ods, mean ing they help you to assess
your habits and replace them with new ones.
Depend ing on where you live, your health insur ance might reim burse the costs for stop-smoking
apps and pro grammes.
You may also �nd sup port avail able from health coun selling hot lines as many gov ern ments are look -
ing to sup port cit izens in stop ping smoking. – dpa

Try these strategies if you want to stop smoking in a sus tain able way.
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